,
eek, 34 Curbelo, R-Fla., and with 34 RepubliRepre- can co-sponsors would set Dreamers
Paul D. on a to-year pathway to citizenship. In

- The Washington

Post''''':
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

straints of mutual "consent." As a
culture we are sexual schizophrenics:
obsessed with the pursuit of sexual
predators - but at the same time promoting sexual. degradation
of all
of Mer- sorts, the video shown in Merton
the way township being only one especially
e use of blatant example.
c video
It's time to promote marital faithteachers
fulness and the sexual union of hus," Free- band and wife as something truly
beautiful in the increasingly ugly culcent (or tpral Iandscape. It's time to teach our
adoles- children there's another way to live.
them to In similar age of godlessness and
xia, and decadence long ago, the Apostle Paul
them to held out a' countercultural
vision:
1, debat- "Finally, brothers, whatever is true,
sad com- whatever is honorable, whatever is
cul- just, whatever is pure, whatever is
lovely, whatever is commendable, if
~ living there is any excellence, if there is
it comes anything
worthy of praise, think
ibited in about these things." (Philippians 4:8)

have attempted suicide.
.,
The MSDF was meant to be for temW
porary detention,
butpeopie
have
been subjected to years of incarceration and solitary confinement. Most
of the people inside are there for
crimeless revocation (breaking rules'
of parole), and some are held for
months while allegations are invest1to
gated.
.
I believe Wisconsin is better thaJo
this. If we must have a prison syste~~
we must demand that it be humane~
that it treat people with dignity, that ir{;
lift people up rather than break them; ~
It must also be built on polieies"
proven to reduce prison populations ,
and overcrowding.
That's why SOPHIA is working witrr~
state legislators to expand funding fo(~
treatment alternatives
to incarcera- ..
tion, eliminate the use of incarcera-"
tion for crimeless revocations, reduce,
excessive sentences, and give people
fair chance to be released on supervi~?
Harold L. Senkbeil
.
."""'.
Waukesha sion.
And that's why SOPHIA support~d
the coalition of more than 30 orgaru- n
zations seeking to shut down th~b
inhumane Milwaukee Secure DeteIfr
tion Facility.
·1;2

I;.s a

particu-

," which
nofficial
munity.
nothing
from it.
bout the
bondage

a;

Shut down Milwaukee's
high-rise prison

3I

To the editor:
Milwaukee is home to a state prison
rified to
nt viola- at 10th and State that holds more than
1,000 people from all over Wisconsin.
eople eir own You can see it, the Milwaukee Secure
Facility
(MSDF), from
han the Detention
Interstate 43 driving through downharasstown. It looks like a regular high-rise
goingto
office building. But it was designed so
at about that the people held there get no fresh
n enter- air, no in-person visits and no sunmusic light. Men and women who have spent
paper of time there describe it as overcrowded,
ges and a dark hole, a dungeon, chaos. Sevene sexual teen people have died there since it
he con- was built in 2001, and many more

DOFF.

.

Rev. David KraemeroI

. President.e
SOPHIA
Waukesha;,
----------------.
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LETIERS POLICY: Letters should be type- ""?
written, signed and include phone number
and address so that we may verify authentic i- 'V
ty. Neither phone number nor address will be';'r
printed when letters appear. We reserve the.'. .
right to edit letters for length and clarity.
~~
Please keep letters to no more than 300
N~
words. Generally, letter Y"riters are limited to "I
one letter every 30 days,
"
Send letters to: Editor, The Freeman, P.O.Box:.:
7, Waukesha, WI 53187. Or ernail:
1m
letters@Conleynet.com.
:>(1
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TODAY'S INSPIRATION

W

:~l
A

Y parking for the high school stuow how you can charge $100 for a
they can park in those parking lots.
gal extortion, The students shouldrk in the parking lots at those high

"And, behold, thou shalt conceive in thy
womb, and bring forth a son,
and shalt call his name JESUS. "

iJ.[
,~

d,~

::.r:

Luke 1:31trr
.,n·.•..
;)it
-;;.-

- Tom Zup!er,
Town of Brookfield

their names. Please provide a phone
mmunity where you live..

facelKtall
Like us on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/WaukeshaFreemanlH

Follow us on Twitter:
www.twitter.com/WaukeshaFreeman
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